Minutes from April 20th meeting
Minutes from March meeting were approved as printed. Dave opened the meeting at
7:03PM.
Lt Barnhill gave his report. Greenhurst has been quiet.
 3/29 a 2000 jeep was stolen from Braly Dr.;
 3/30 Terry/Braly Dr. the Saturation Team found drugs at this location;
 4/7 at 1006 Miles Rd. burglary reported. The front door was found open when the
occupant returned home. Weapons were missing. This was the 4th time this
home has been robbed. Among the missing items were 2 pellet pistols, a
Japanese rifle, and a 12 gage shot gun;
 4/12 A suspect threatened another person by pointing a weapon .
Visitors: Jerry Wilkin, President of Lakes of Summerville CW and the Vice President
Mr. Mac attended our meeting. They had comments on the new Carrington Chase
Development and stated the plans call for 2 exits and that would include the exit onto
Bailey which we are opposed to. Mr. Wilkins noted there has already been lots of
damage in that area from big trucks .He believes despite the minimally accepted
solution of a locked gate this will not take place because that spot is under Charleston
Co. jurisdiction.
There were some comments from other attendees about underage youth riding motor
bikes through the sub-division. The Deputy clarified this with a statement that under 21
must have helmets but under 50cc vehicle did not need this. He also spoke about a
question regarding solicitors for ATT, must have business license.
Mr. Wilkins invited any interested attendees to come to Lakes CW meeting the second
Tuesday at 7pm at the pool.
Follow up information from last month on disposal of unwanted drugs: MIX ALL
LIQUIDS OR PILLS WITH WATER OR KITTY LITTER, COFFEE GROUNDS,
VINEGAR,ASHEs, TABLE SALT ,OR DIRT> If returning to a drop off site scratch
out or remove your name from the label. Go to website www.dosposemymeds.org for
more information.

